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BRIEF NEWS

Save Bt prist n.
Bndolpa r. woWoUs rabiu Aesewataa.
Blassart, photographer, lth Fernam.
Bowman, lit N. IS. Douglas shoe, 11.10.

e Boarks for holiday candles- - and ci-

gars, til U. lttb. '

Bsaltable Life Policies sight drafts at
maturity. H. l. Ktely, fnanagsr. Omaha.

Tot Zmas Qaa or slaotrlo reading
lamps make acceptable presents. Prices
reasonable. Co., next to
gas office. 1611 Howard St.

filvoroe for Cruelty Louis E. Guertln
has secured a dncree of divorce from Ellda
Uucrtin, charging cruelty, Emma Ella-wor- th

has been granted a divorce from
Georgo 11. Ellsworth on the same charge, .

Ton money and lasuraaoe papers
proof safe deposit bos In tha American
Cafe Deposit valuta In The Bes bvlld--
Ing. Boxea rent for only I a year, or
only fie quarter.

W. X. Holmes (tee to alteasterr
Wlllloin H. Holmes, the attorney, convicted
of embezzling his client's' money, was
taken to the penitentiary Wednesday
morning by Sheriff Brailey. He wlU serve
a two-ye- term.

Searing-- of. Connor 'Will Petition The
't hesritiff' of the petition o'the probateiof
' the socalted lost will of Joseph A. Connor,

will come up before - County Judge Leslie,
January 21. The date was aat Wednesday
morning by agreement of tha attorneys.

Man leaves Wife ana Child rea Proba-
tion o'flcers are looking for Joaoph McKee,
and. If he Is found, charges of wife and
child abondonment will be preferred against
him. Tha children, two little girls t and
T years of age, are In the detention home
and the mother is supporting herself by
working out

rodre Beturns So Omaha p. p. Fed- -'

rca, formerly of Omaha, who went to Chi-

cago few years ago to become advertis-
ing agent of the Burlington and later waa
with the Railway Ags-Oaset- ts, has re-

signed and will return to Omaha to form
an advertising agency. Mr. Fodrea was
In Omaha Wednesday and left for Grand
Island where be will spend the holidays.

XUttle Johnnie is Caagbt Little John
Murphy, a chronic runaway and the bane
of existence to tha juvenile court authori-
ties, has been captured again and placed
In the Bt. James orphanage where it la
hoped he will be made to stay. The boy,"

who Is but I years of age, ran away on
Friday the last time and waa not found
until Tuesday when he was discovered
ulet'p in a wagon on the street

Audltorinm Tictlms Improved F. R.
Calkin and. Roy Flucky. tha men hurt at
the Auditorium Tuesday morning when a

"

temporary platform fell npon them, are at
the Omaha General hospital in somewhat
improved condition. Calkin suffered the
more sereve Injuries, but neither man is
seriously hurt Fluckey received a scalp

.wound and bruises, while it Is thought
one or two of Calkin's ribs are fractured.

Charley says iTVe ruilty"ntrlng a
plea of "no guilty" to the charge of
keeping a disorderly , house, Charley
the Chinese proprietor of the Royal chop
suey parlor at 1313 Douglas street bad his
case set for hearing next Tuesday when he
was arraigned In police court Wedneaday
morning. He waa arretted last week on
complaint of Juvenile Officer Mogy Bern-
stein, who claims that liquor has been sold
to minors In Sing's place of business.

Brewery Wins Us Salt Under order
from Judge Button the jury in the case of
Herman G assort against the Willow springs
Brewing company returned a verdict for
the defendant Gasson waa assaulted wbile
la the saloon at the brewery and sued the
proprietors for 130,000 on tbs (rounds they
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Food Center

Istmaa shopping at Courtney' It easy and pleasant
Thrf beat that the world's markets can produce are attractlrely displayed

here tot your selection. Delicious delicacies that will make your Christmas
dinner a event.

Table Decorations and Favors Christmas Tree Decorations and Candles
French Fruits In H. 1. 2. 3 and boxes Johnson's Educators, all

varieties Plum Puddings Stuffed Prunes Carload of Christmas Treei
Japanese Friendship Wafers German Cream Sticks Nurnberg Lebknchen

Bar-le-D- uc Japanese Crab Meat Cluster Raisins Mince Meat Liowney's,
AUigrettl's and Woodward's fine candles.

In our Fruit and Vegetable Department We have Fresh Strawberries,
Florida Grape Fruit French Endive English Hothouse Grapes Head Le-
ttuceFrench Artichokes Japanese Persimmons --Alligator Pears.

XV OVM UQVOI
DB AJBTafB XT

we bsve the largest
stock of hlrh trad
wines, liquors and
champagnes In the wat
All tha standard brands
for household and med-
icinal purposes.

Juat received from
France for our Xma
trade all the popular
cordials and liquors.

de--t

Sing,

cajtoxbs.
In this department we

carry a full Una of
Christmas boxea and
baskets (both filled and
to be filled). In sizes
from to pound", ln
eluding-- Fancy work
Baskets, Heart-snape- d

Fancy Baskets, Fanry
Silk
Japanese Rattan bask-
ets, White Satta Hand-Painte- d

Glove Boxes,
811k d

Boxes.

Courtney's Coffee Shop
Courtney's Ankola Coffee. Better than ever. Al-

ways has been good. Best 33c per pound coffee In
Omaha. - Truly a Christmas Coffee. Brings Good
Cheer every day.

HALF-MIMT- E COFFEE IOTS An Ideal Christ-
mas present. Useful every day of the year. Makes
clear, delicious coffee in thirty seconds. Simple to
opeate. Easy to clean.

One pound of Ankola Coffee FREE with every
Half-Minu- te Coffee Pot, until Christmas, only.

Telephone Douglas
''Private exchange connects all
parlmenls. mailed

OTY

e
sold the liquor that caused him to get
drunk and be-mi- up In a fight inthe
saloon. Judge Sutton dismissed the case
on the grounds he did not testify he would
have mixed in the fight If he had been
sober.

tittle Olrl ricked Vp and Oiven Borne-Patro- lman

W. R. Wilson, whose post of
duty la Union station, picked up a little
girl named Ida Paul at the ststton Tuesday
and turned her over to Mra. Heller of the
Detention., home. The child will be cared
for there, as It Is said that she has been
neglected by both her mother and her aunt
with whom she had lived. The mother 'of
the youngster Is thought to bo living at the
house of Paul Ketterers, near the depot.

Seeiee Against Xana renoers Judge W.
H. Munger issued a decree In the United
States district court Wednesday morning
directing the Rush Creek Land and Live
Stock company, Thomas E. Wells, Reuben
Llsco and Samuel P. Jones to remove
their fences from public lands In Deuel
county. If the order Is not at once com-
piled with the United States marshal la
directed to have the fences removed snd
destroyed and the cost thereof to be as-

sessed sgalnst the ranch company and par-

ties named.
Oeerffe BteKltrlek Bears Trip George

McKltrick baa shown no bad effects of his
railroad journey from Oalesburg, 111., to
Omaha, and enjoyed a good night's rest
Tuesday. It la reported from his mother's
home, 2214 Caoltol avenue, where he now is,
that everything is promising for a steady
recovery, as he Is able to sit up, take
solid food and talk about things. He Is

fully conscious of his whereabouts, and
bis mother, whose attendance and comfort
during the long aiege have done much to-

ward effecting hla recovery. Is overjoyed
at his approaching recovery.

Bad Psnay Always Betnrns The police
are convinced of the old adage that a bad
penny alwaya returns. Maggie Moore, who
has not bothered the officers for a long time
with her particular weakness of shop-

lifting and petty thievery, waa arrested In

a large department stors Tuesday by Pa-

trolman Carney, while shs wss In the act
of stealing a pocketbook from a counter.
When aearched at the police station, about
IS worth of handkerchiefs and other small
articles were found on her person and ahe
admitted that they were stolen. She was
fined 15 and coats In police court, and the
stolen property wss returned to the store.

RENZE BACK FROM THE COAST

ArtlSeer af ea la Results
la Omaha, at Least far the

Present.

Qua A. Rente, "artificer" of
designer of tits floats in the big parade
and general carnival promoter, returned
last night from a month's vlait to the Pa-cf- lc

coast, during which time he visited a
number of cities, inoludtng Portland, San
Francisco. Oakland, Ban Mateo and other
points in California.

When asked if be would remain la Omaha,
Mr. Rente stated that he would, for the
prtrtnt, at least. "X made no contract
with any western city." he said, "and will
remain In Omaha, at least for the present"

The name of Ak Bar-Be- n Is well known
in the far west, according to Mr. Rer.se. At
Oakland one of the best known rsce horses
bears that name; two automobiles, owned
by former Omaha men, at the aame place,
bear the names of and

jr. Also one of the best brands
of California oranges bears the same name.
Thla brand la handled by the Marks Com-
mission house, formerly of this city.

Mr. Rense met many former residents of
Omaha during his trip and saya that at
Oakland there Is a Nebraska colony which
sever lets an opportunity pass to advertise,
Omaha and Ak'Bar-Be-

The only hat worthy as
a Christmas Gift is a

"Durilapor Stetson"

.

B.
.

EDWARD ZEISS &
Successor toCH r&tDE&IClt CO.

1504 Farnam St, Omaha
a

; We sell Hat Certificates.
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Take Your
ItiBch at

ob Xraaa
Shopping
Pip.

nr on bcxat dipt.
we have aerured for our
Chrtstmae trade a num-
ber of fine deer. Oetyour order In early for
venlaon, as the demand
will be (treat. We also
have the finest selection
of Turkeys, Squabs.
Fprlng Umb, Buckling
Pisa. Mutton. Ddrks.
Crown Roasts, Beef
Tenderloins and English
Mutton Baddies, all put
up In a style not to be
equaled In tha United
States.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charter Revision Committee Decide!
on Limit of Various Funds.

DOUBLE SHUT FOE FE&FJaXN

Alss) Decides la Favor ef Twelve
Ceanellmea, Six to Be Elected by

Wards id Basae Camber
at Large.

The meeting of the charter revision com-
mittee last night waa important for the
struggle for a double shift for the fire de-
partment and the adoption of the general
committee report ' on South Omaha ex-
penditures. That report provides, as
amended, the following recommendations:
General fund 18,000
Fire fund 36.OH0
Police fund 26.0U0
Light fund 12.000
Water fund 14.KX)
Library fund 6.0H0

"arK rund 2,soa
Street repair fund 4.W0
Plus county road fund LOW
Malary fund 23, Out

. Total wilCOOO
The point of greatest Importance waa

brought up In connection with the fire
fund. The special committee consisting of
P. J. Barrett, C. W. Bears and John Mac-Mlll-

recommended an increase of pay for
the men with two fire balls and an engine
additional, providing for the iiVw equip-
ment by issuing 126,000 bonds. This mads
the expense of the department 3.000 an-
nually. It was at once moved to amend this
by increasing the amount provided to 135,-00- 0.

and adding the double shift. After a
bitter fight and some personalities tis
amendment was carried by one vote.

The balance of the committee's report
was adopted as It had suggested. It waa
auggested that the office of tax commis-
sioner be done away with and the report
of the county assesors be taken as the
basis of property valuation for South
Omaha, the city council being a board ef
review. Thla waa rejected and tha com-
mittee voted to retain the tax commis-
sioner as at present.

The report of the committee recommended
the election of twelve counctlmen, six Bt
large and six from the wsrds, provided,
however, thst the election of all should not
take place the same year, but be divided
In two- - classes.

The committee on public service corpora-
tions snd on the matter of a city boiler In-

spector and meter Inspector reported, the
only recommendation being for a boiler in-

spector.
One prominent recommendation was that

the practice of boosting the funds provid-
ing for fixed expenditures, such as fire."
police, light, water and so forth, should be
discontinued, and thst sll excesses of col-

lections go into the general fund, not to
be expended, necessarily, but to reduce the
levy. If possible, from year to year.

Cltr Coaacll Proeeedlaga.
The elty council met in special session last

night to advenes the apecai levy ordinances
for special taxes for street Improvements,
paving, grading and sidewalks. These ordi-
nances, six In number, were passed. The
only other Important item waa tha Intro-
duction of sn ordinance providing and de-
claring the necessity of a viaduct at Twenty-ni-

nth and F streets over the Union Pa-
cific railroad. The city proposes to vsrste
to the Union Paclflo a number of stub
streets in that vicinity and to accept the
viaduct in return.

sarprlae for Baas MeDoaala.
A surprise party waa arranged by Mra

William R. MacDonald. 1401 North Twenty-thir- d
street, laat night. In honor of her

aon, Samuel MacDonald of Chicago and
his wife, who was Mlsa Charlotte Mendel.
The young couple are making their first
visit home since the wedding, which took
place over six, months ago. In honor of
the event about thirty young people,
mostly of the yonng married couplea,
formerly friends to Mr. MacDonald, met
and enjoyed games and other amusements
until a late hour. Refreshments were
served end plenty of good fellowship pre-
vailed.

Bother Holaa Vw Salooa.
One man robbed Pat Hannlgan's saloon

Tuesday night at Thirty-nint- h and Q
streets, securing $10. The sttempt waa
made at 11:15 p. m., just before the pro-
prietor waa closing up for the night Two
or three men were In the place when the
stranger walked in with a big gun In each
hand and commanded handa up. All
obeyed, but a carpenter named Smith, who
managed to alip down behind the bar and
crawl out on hla bands and knees. Tha
rest of the men were compelled to stand
while the man eearched them. The police
were notified and given the best description
the nervous crowd could procure, but as
yet they have no clue. With the report
of a aoid-u- p man about an the officers
overhauled their guns sjid made ready for
some quid .

FIRE IS NEW YORK THEATER

Blue Breaks Out in Upper Gallery at
Herald Square Playhouse.

AUDIFJfCE GOTTEH OUT SAFELY

Cartel a le Baa. Dewa a.e Few Kaew
f Fire tatll After They Leave

alldlasr Damage A Vest
Twenty Theasaad.

NEW YORK, Dec. B, Fire broke out In
Herald Square theater at Thirty-fift- h street
snd Broadway last night ten minutes before
the close of the performance of "The Three
Twins," and before It waa brought under
control had done considerable damage to
the building, had driven the actors and
chorus into the streets In their scant cos-
tumes and had caused great commotion
among the crowds on Broadway. There
was no panic and no one was Injured, the
audience remaining In Ignorance of the fire
until most of them had passed Into tbs
street a The fire caught from an electric
sign on the front of the theater building
and spread to the executive officios which
are opposite the second gallery of the
auditorium. "

It was Just ten minutes before the time
for the performance to , end when two
women came down from the second gal-
lery and reported to the theater attaches
that there was smoke In the upper part
of the building. Treasurer Lyon quickly
went behind the curtain and explained the
situation te the actors and told them to
rut the piay short. This waa done and the
curtain was lowered without any announce-
ment to the audience. The big crowd
shuffled slowly out, not knowing that a
fire waa beliig fought In the upper gallery.
Most of them soon reached the streets,
but some remained behind waiting for the
wraps to be taken from the coat rooms. As
the flames began to gain headway the
alarm spmad among the actors, and chorus
snd tr.any of the young women left the
building by the stage entrance and went
out into the storm without giving thought
tc their scant and unconventional attire.
With the temperature hovering around the
twenties snd a fierce wind driving the
falling snow into their faces, the chorus
girls beat a hasty retreat-fo- r cover at the
Marlborough hotel, where they were made
comfortable.

An alarm quickly brought the fire en-

gines and water was turned upon the
flames, but not until probably $50,000 dam-
age had been done to the front part of
the theater building and to the gallery of
the auditorium. A saloon and cigar store
next door was prsctkally destroyed.

Only the coolness of the theater attaches
prevented anything In the way of a panic.
When the curtain waa lowered upon the
final ensemble, the orchestra continued to
play, and Police Inspector McCloskey and
Deputy Police Commissioner Hanson, who
were in the audience, went quickly to the
exits and quietly reassured those who had
discovered the smoke in the second gal-
lery.

When It became known through the de-

parting audience that there was a firs In
the building there was a crush around the
cloak room by those who had checked
their wrapa Inspector McCfbekey ordered
the theater cleared before all of those
could be given their wraps, and many men
and women in evening dress went Into the
street and stood around on Broadway for
a time hoping to recover their wrapa They
were forced, however, through stress of
weather finally to leave without them.

The theater will probably be closed for
a week or so.

Some time after thej'fjre was practically
out the theater gallery, fell and a moment
later thirty-fiv- e feet 'of, roof on the Broad-
way end of tha building came down. The
damage chiefly was confined te the angle
formed by Broadway- and Thirty-fift- h

street. In .which was located the office of
the Shuberts. Lee Shubert later said that
he estimated the loss at between IfiO.OOO and
00,090. Lee Shubert and Lew Fields are the

leeseee of the theater.
Isnpalstve Legislation Deerle4.

Impulalve legislation was decried and the
blessings of intelligent moderation in the
conduct of public affairs Was dwelt upon
by former Governor Frank F. Black of
New York, who delivered the principal ad-pre- ss

of the evening at the dinner of the
New England Society of New York at the
Waldorf-Astori- a tonight. More than 600

persops were present at the dinner, among
the guests of honor being Governor Charles
E. Hughes, Frank H. Hitchcock, Major
General Wood and J. P. Morgan.

Seth Lew, president of the society. In his
Introductory remarks referred to the fact
that the death roll of the organization
during the last year had been very large,
numbering forty-fou- r. Included in thla list
was the late president of the Unfed States,
Grover Cleveland.

After toasts to the president of the United
Statea and "to the memory of our dead"
had been drunk, former Governor Frank F.
Black responded to the toast, Forefathers"
Day."

Governor Hughes spoke to the topic, "The
State of New York." In part he aaM:

The New England spirit Is no longer
that of New England. It Is the spirit of the
entire nstlon. We no longer look to the
little group of commonwealths In the north,
eastern portion of our country for Inspira-
tion, for the spirit which the cltisena of
that strip ef coastline once exemplified is
now the spirit of our great west and mid-

dle Atlantic statea; Indeed the spirit of the
entire country. We honor New Englsnd
because New England at diffused.

Cheaper Cable Bates.
That not only cheaper, but very much

cheaper rates for cablegrama across the
Atlantic are near at hand was the ssser-Uo- n

of Ralph Lemieux, the postmaster
general In the Canadian cabinet, this aft-

ernoon on the eve of his departure for
Canada after a day spent In this country

For Malting Fudge
and Tally get

mm
A pure, fine-flavor- ed syrup that
makes the kind of candy.

la lSa.xaa.aaa SSc tlaaat all gjvisars
A free ef ceeifsff see?
caady-sjakf- oa redpej
$ttt free es reesest.

CM rttMKTS tmWG d.
New Ysrk

following bis srrlval from Europe last
night.

"The reform has been accomplished on
the Pacific." declared Mr. Lemieux. "and
It will soon come about on the Atlantic."

Mr. Lemleua said the movement bed
recommended Itself to Influential Interests
In the United Statea also, but he declined
to be questioned as to whether or not thla
government had been or would be ap-
proached by Canada and Great Britain
In the matter. However, he said It was
reswrded sa significant when Whltelaw
Reltl, the American ambassador In London,
at a dinner given te Mr. Lemleus m that
city, declared In a way that
the United States would not stand by Idly
and see Canada enjoy slons whst he de-

clared would be the great boon of lower
cable rates to Europe. .

Eqaal Fraaehlse Society.
Ancther factor appeared in the suffrage

altuatlon todsy when the announcement
waa made that the Equal Franchise so-
ciety had been organised at the home of
Mrs Clarence H. Mackay, with Mrs.
Mack ay aa president.

The particular object of this society la
to secure the national, state and local
electoral franchise for women, and for this
purpose to maintain In the city of New
York and elsewhere adequate headquarters
snd maintain a buresu of publicity snd
propaganda.

Diamonds FRENZER 16th and Dodge.

CHARTER TINKERS ARE NIL

No Atteatloa Paid to Their Work br
the Doe glas Coaaty Legis-

lators-Has

ail the work done by the charter
revision committee been for naught?

The action of the Douglas county delega-
tion to the legislature has given an affirm-
ative tmpreesion. The members-ele- ct to
the house and senate have been holding
dally meetings for over a week to fix up
a charter which they will ask the legisla-
ture to pass at the coming session.

have not been paying any attention
to the work done by the charter revision
committee," said W. P. Thomas, one of the
leading members of the delegation. "Its
chief work consisted in recommending the
raising of most of the salaries of the mu
nicipal officeholders. Omaha now has a good
charter and the changes which will be rec-c- n

mended by this delegation will be few
snd fsr between.

"The delegation la, however, working out
a scheme whereby it hopes In a way to re-

deem the campaign pledges given for home
rulo for Omaha and South Omaha. TJ
tlat end two meetings wers held with
Governor-elec- t Snellen be rger last week
when he was in Omaha to attend the Na-

tional Corn exposition. One of these meet-
ings lasted four hoyra snd the other five
hours. To give Omaha home rule the dele-
gation Is considering two propositions
either to make the law so tho msyor will
appoint the? fire and police board, and thus
make him responsible for the action of
the board, or to so change the law that
the members of the fire and police board
will be elective.

"Mr. Shallenbergcr was in favor of the
electtve plan before he came to Omaha
but the members of the delegation say
tfiey were able to show him where he was
wrong in that way of thinking and several
members of the delegation now think they
will have the governor's sanction to having
the law so changed that the mayor will
appoint the fire and police commissioners.'

California-Mexic- o.

A series of first-cla- ss personally escorted,
tours from twenty-on- e to fifty-thre- e

days' duration, have been arranged
by the tourist department of the Chicago-Unio- n

Pacific Northwestern line to In-

clude did Mexico, California and Colorado
via a choice of the moat desirable routes,
leaving Chlcage and other points during
the months of January and February, 1909.

Direct southern routes are uaed to Cali-

fornia and Old Mexico, returning through
California. Utah and Colorado. Also going
via New Tork and steamship to New Or-

leans. Correspondence solicited. Address
or call on S. A. Hutchinson, manager tou. 1st
department. Chicago-Unio- n Pacific &

Northwestern line, 211 Clark street, Chicago.

ALBERT L SNAVELY MISSING

North Omaha His Disappears aad
Friends Kaew Notalas; of

Whereabout.

The prolonged absence of Albert I
Snavelr from his place of residence and
business 201 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
has caused friends living In the same house
to begin a search for him. Although they
are not yet seriously slarmed. thej have
asked the police to try to locate the man.
It la not known whether he has merely
gone on a Christmas visit, or has been
taken ill or mot with foul play.

I.C.Troup, who also lives at 3011 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, and Is Interested In
the missing man, both In a friendly and
financial way, called at the police srtatkm
Wednesday morning and gave the officers
s description of blm. He is 6S years old,
five feet, six laches In height, weighs
about ltt pounds, and has a light com-
plexion, with dark hair and mustache,
touched with gray. When last seen he wore
a daTk suit of clothes and a dark brown
overcoat. He la known to many men llv
ing in the north part of the city, as he
has conducted a pool room and tobacco
store for some time. It Is said that he
may have had SS0 or fX In his posses
sion whon he disappeared.

finest

A CrsM--l Mkatnke
Is to neglect a cold or ccugh. Dr. King's
New Discovery curr--s them and prevents
consumption. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Copley, Jeweler robe US 8. 16th St.

BaUdlas; Permits.
William Stein. Fortieth and Hamilton

streets, double brick dwalliag, RuoO.
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Holiday shoppers who are still undecided on the

Day 'Before Christmas
will find a very exceptional value here In our

93.85 Boy's Suit or Overcoat
' Any boy will be pleased with such a handsome, stylish, com-

fortable and useful present.

Suits are made of pure worsteds, cheviots,
casslmeys and blue serges, In the latest styles
and the new shades of brown, olive, gray, etc
Linings and trimmings are the very finest, ah
seams are taped and triple-sewe- d, shoulders
are padded, the fronts are haircloth and collars,
are hand-felle- d.

Overcoats are made of cheviots, oasslmere"
and blue chinchillas In the box coat (like cut)
and the "Auto" styles. The colors are the new
shades of brown, olive, gray, etc., In checks,
plaids and striped effects. Linings and trim-
mings are the very best of material.

- The superior quality of these garments Is
so very evident that we're sure you'll be pleased,
even before your boy proves their warmth, style,
comfort and long serving.

We have them In sizes from 3 to 16 years
at this price.

Others Up to S7.4S

Special Knee Pants Sale
$1 Qualities Thursday, 2Sc

A bis; special value for tomorrow your choice of any
pair of knee pants In the store Including blue serges

which sold up to 11.00 Thursday only ...

nr
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painless

Partial Plates.

Filling,
Poroelaia FUUaaa

STORK OPEN EVENINGS

H0KSU

Onr footwear will outwear
footwear bought elsewhere!!

The most acceptable and pleasing

For the male members the family
whether he be man or boy, is pair

our
Men! Have you ever worn

OlMIIVIOD
OR

Shoes If not you have not been
wearing the best shoes made for
man. They aro put together by men
who know how. Prices are $2.50u
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, and $6.00.

AT

very popular.
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Gift Suggestions
Good Leather Goods

Just what would be appreciated
by "The One" you have in mind
Torxrr rnvtm tut cam mm ilaozd nr baos

ladxxv XAJrs baob oxroan SIM
rsOTOOBATX CASKS XlDIOmi CASKS

COX.1VAB BOZXS MTSXO BOX.X.B TBTJb OASBS
mrtL ioxh ticbhoi lomia

OBBTTZ,BatB,B CAJtO CASES
nrroBTBs uinn botbitibs

TBJTOTATIO WlaDBOM YBUBXsV

Freling & Steinle
"WXCBXa TSDSEI ABB NADS.'

1803 Farnam 'Phone D. 4995

THE TRAIN
REAL LIGHTS

IS THE BURLINGTON'S SPECIAL, 6:30 P. M.

Every car on this handsome train is brilliantly lighted by
electricity generated from the dynamo by an expert
train in charge of the lighting plant the train.
This effort to obtain perfect light is but one detail the
many employed in the care and operation these high-grad- e

trains.

Steel library observation cars. Latest models of sleeper,
and chair cars; likewise the best possible dining car service.
Sleepers nd diner available,for Omaha passengers at 6 p. xn.

train at 6 p. in.
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Tickets and Berths at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha
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